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Details of Visit:

Author: scottgee
Location 2: Elmers End
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Jan 2009 12pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kitty's
Phone: 02086504901

The Premises:

Funny place to visit. You have to go up this metal staircase and the security light comes on. Its like
a spotlight! lucky by that point your not really in view to the main road. Doesn't make much
difference to me though as when i've got the urge nothing can stop me, i'm like a dirty little sex
obsessed robot!!!! "must get dick wet, must get dick wet" (in robot voice). This was the first time i
visited this place and have been back many times since and am now probably a couple of grand
more skint than before!!! always have nice friendly maids working there who like a chat. 

The Lady:

As close to a porn star that i've ever had the pleasure to fuck. In fact i wouldn't be surprised if she
was and she has these amazing enhanced tits that just make her look even more like one (a porn
star). She has an amazing trim figure , very petite with a wicked arse that you just want to fuck the
shit out of. she has a cute face and a very diiiiirty glint in her eye!!! She looks after herself well,
obviously goes to the gym and wears classy underwear. She has the most beautiful shaven pussy, i
just want to live in her knickers!!!

The Story:

Stepahnie either really knows how to act like a cock hungry slut or she just is a cock hungry slut...
well she's hungry for my cock anyway!! I've seen her about 5-6 times and i have to say she is one of
the best i've ever been with (and i've been with quite a lot; paid for and not paid for, not showing off,
in fact i'm quite ashamed of it but we are probably talking four figures). i'm telling you that so you
know i'm a good judge.
She is a dirty little chica who sucks your cock like its the last cock on Earth. If you want a deviant
kind of experience that will stick with you for the rest of your days then Stephanie is the one. I was
so worked up when i first arrived that i cum almost straight away, she was sucking my cock like
some maniac, spitting on it with her gob dribbling down her chin, going down and gagging on it and
gasping for air, absolutely no shame , just pure hardcore porn action!! picture this .... gorgeous porn
chica on her knees, with mouth wide open and tongue out, staring you in the eye begging for you to
cum over her face. Oh go on then!!! BLAM, cum all over her face, she looks up at me with it
dribbling down her chin and over her tits. "I want your dick in my Ass" she says.
I ask her to get her toys out, to get me going again. She pulls out two huge dildos, one about as big
as my arm and spreads her legs wide on the bed totally submissive and starts to play. She has a
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beautiful pussy and she can take some width, this dildo was huge. she was pushing it deep inside
then pulling it out so i could see every inch of her, real graphic stuff, yes i like the details! I could go
on for ever here and i have already. It ended in me pounding her tight ass (which she loves) and
then coming over her tits.

Let me just finish by saying that this is the best you can get (i've been with many working girls over
the last 15 yrs) Don't bother with anyone else. oh apart from Lara who works Wednesdays, now that
another story!!!!

Please close this place down before i get found out. I'm addicted!!!!
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